
 

  

    

DR. MAHADEV POKALEDR. MAHADEV POKALE

Associate Consultant - Internal MedicineAssociate Consultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD ( Internal Medicine)MBBS | MD ( Internal Medicine)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mahadev Pokale has over a decade of experience in investigating and treating adult patients across a wide range ofDr. Mahadev Pokale has over a decade of experience in investigating and treating adult patients across a wide range of
conditions and medical specialties allowing him to develop a deep understanding of patient care. He is the Best Internalconditions and medical specialties allowing him to develop a deep understanding of patient care. He is the Best Internal
Medicine Consultant in Goa. He received his medical degree (MBBS) from Smolensk State Medical University in Russia. HeMedicine Consultant in Goa. He received his medical degree (MBBS) from Smolensk State Medical University in Russia. He
pursued further specialization by obtaining a Doctor of Medicine (MD) in Internal Medicine from S. Nijalingappa Medicalpursued further specialization by obtaining a Doctor of Medicine (MD) in Internal Medicine from S. Nijalingappa Medical
College in Karnataka, India. Dr. Mahadev Pokale possesses immense expertise in interpreting advanced diagnostic imagingCollege in Karnataka, India. Dr. Mahadev Pokale possesses immense expertise in interpreting advanced diagnostic imaging
techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), fast computed tomography (CT) scans, and positron emissiontechniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), fast computed tomography (CT) scans, and positron emission
tomography (PET) scans. Additionally, he has interpreted over 3,000 electrocardiograms (ECGs), demonstrating his skills intomography (PET) scans. Additionally, he has interpreted over 3,000 electrocardiograms (ECGs), demonstrating his skills in
cardiac diagnostics. With experience in managing casualty patients, Dr. Mahadev Pokale is adept at providing prompt care incardiac diagnostics. With experience in managing casualty patients, Dr. Mahadev Pokale is adept at providing prompt care in
emergencies. He is also highly skilled in delivering comprehensive intensive care to ambulatory patients, ensuring theiremergencies. He is also highly skilled in delivering comprehensive intensive care to ambulatory patients, ensuring their
stability and recovery.  As a licensed and board-certified physician, Dr. Mahadeva has strong interpersonal skills that allowstability and recovery.  As a licensed and board-certified physician, Dr. Mahadeva has strong interpersonal skills that allow
him to establish rapport with patients, their families, and hospital staff. Beyond clinical practice, Dr. Mahadev Pokale hashim to establish rapport with patients, their families, and hospital staff. Beyond clinical practice, Dr. Mahadev Pokale has
actively contributed to the medical community by providing one-on-one mentorships to undergraduate students and Internalactively contributed to the medical community by providing one-on-one mentorships to undergraduate students and Internal
Medicine residents. In his approach to patient care, Dr. Mahadev takes a complete view, considering the full spectrum ofMedicine residents. In his approach to patient care, Dr. Mahadev takes a complete view, considering the full spectrum of
various diseases and their interplay enabling him to accurately diagnose, investigate, and develop individualized treatmentvarious diseases and their interplay enabling him to accurately diagnose, investigate, and develop individualized treatment
plans tailored to each patient. Dr. Mahadev Pokale is highly skilled in performing invasive procedures, such as intubation andplans tailored to each patient. Dr. Mahadev Pokale is highly skilled in performing invasive procedures, such as intubation and
securing central lines, ensuring patient safety and optimal care during critical medical interventions.securing central lines, ensuring patient safety and optimal care during critical medical interventions.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Internal MedicineInternal Medicine
ECGECG
Intensive CareIntensive Care
Invasive ProceduresInvasive Procedures
Emergency ManagementEmergency Management
Casualty CareCasualty Care

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
KannadaKannada
RussianRussian
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Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Presented a poster on the Role of Zinc in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus at the 2023 KAPICON conference held inPresented a poster on the Role of Zinc in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus at the 2023 KAPICON conference held in
Kolhapur.Kolhapur.
Talked about the rare presentation of Imidacloprid poisoning progressing to multiple organ dysfunctionTalked about the rare presentation of Imidacloprid poisoning progressing to multiple organ dysfunction
syndrome (MODS) and death at the 2022 APICON held in Hassan, Karnatakasyndrome (MODS) and death at the 2022 APICON held in Hassan, Karnataka
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